Modern Dance Production

Dance 197B, Class #30919
Tuesday/ Thursday 11:00-12:20 pm (1.5 units), Room D-6
Students Performing in the Spring faculty Dance Concert

Auditions: Sat. February 7, 2004 in the
Dance Studio @ 11: 45am
Prerequisite: Enrollment subject to audition
Recommended Preparation: Current Enrollment in

MODERN DANCE II or III

* Modern Dance Rumba Fusion is the concept for Patriceann Mead’s
  spring 2004 Choreography, Modern with Ethnic Flair.

Production Management Assistant needed for
SPRING FACULTY SHOW
DNCE 165 Class # 31311

• Want to be more apart of the dance department?
• Want to see how a dance show works from behind the scenes?
• Can you multitask?
• Want to add to your resume?

Perhaps for a few hours a week Production Management Assistant is for you.

~Please contact Patriceann Mead with any questions~
(760)744-1150 ext.2969